
Fly Two-seater Sofa with Table

Designer:Space Copenhagen

Manufacturer:andtradition

£4,215

DESCRIPTION

Fly Two-seater Sofa with Table by Space Copenhagen for &Tradition.

The Fly range is comprised of an armchair, two sofas, two tables, and a pouf. Designed by Space Copenhagen, the

range embodies the simplicity of Scandinavian furniture design. Natural wood features alongside contemporary

materials to create a harmonious blend of old and new.

The Fly sofa is a classic example of this blend. Spindles and a single piece of curved oak form the arms and

backrest, while a wide and deep oak board forms the seat. Combined with the six scatter cushions and two

generously padded seat cushions, the result is a casual, relaxed sofa for daily use. The sofa is available in

40cmh seat height. 

When placing your order online, please select the fabric category and add the fabric code/description to confirm the

upholstery category required.

Also available with no side table.

https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/designers-space-copenhagen
https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/manufacturers-andtradition
http://twentytwentyone.com/designer/space-copenhagen
http://twentytwentyone.com/manufacturer/andtradition
https://twentytwentyone.com/product/andtradition-space-copenhagen-fly-sc2-two-seater-sofa


DIMENSIONS

240w x 80d x 40/68.5cmh

Armrest: 65cmh

Weight: 70 kg

MATERIALS

Seat upholstery available in a range of fabrics.

Fabric group 1:  Remix, Re-wool

Fabric group 2: Canvas, Barnum, Fiord, Hot Madison FR

Fabric group 3: Clay, Hallingdal*, Steelcut Quartet, Steelcut Trio

Fabric group 4: Ecriture, Moss, Uniform Melange, Vidar

Fabric group 5: Acca**, Cifrado**, Karakorum*, Sisu

Fabric group 6: Fuse*, Gentle

Oak frame in white oiled finish upholstered in Hot Madison 094, or smoked oiled oak upholstered in Hot
Madison 093 are available for quick delivery. Please click on links for images and information.

Note: Fire treatment is required for use in a public space. Furniture orders requiring FR treatment wil l  incur a 15%

upcharge, with an increase of 3 weeks to the lead time. Please enquire for further details. 

*Fabrics meet BS5852, Source 5 and don't require further fire treatment.

**Needs FR treatment to comply with UK fire regulations.

HELP / ADVICE

Call: 0207 837 1900

Email: showroom@twentytwentyone.com

https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/2968-remix-3
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/7833-re-wool
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/1221-canvas-2
https://nevotex.com/products/upholstery-materials/upholstery/all-fabrics/barnum/1025002
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/1279-fiord-2
https://www.jab.de/gb/en/p/CH1249/698
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/600662-clay
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/1000-hallingdal-65
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/1014-steelcut-quartet
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/2965-steelcut-trio-3
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/600751-ecriture
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/600664-moss
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/13004-uniform-melange
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/8484-vidar-4
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/600767-acca
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/600765-cifrado
https://dedar.com/karakorum/
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/8088-sisu
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/1261-fuse
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/13018-gentle-2
https://www.jab.de/ca/en/Collection/Hot-madison/HOT-MADISON-RELOADED/p/CH1249/094
https://www.jab.de/ca/en/Collection/Hot-madison/HOT-MADISON-RELOADED/p/CH1249/093?
tel:0207 837 1900
mailto:showroom@twentytwentyone.com

